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As tile species is a .k•reat wanderer I can see no reason why one OF more 
sbonld not occasionally cross tile Atlantic. The condition inwhicb this 
specimen was received certainly proved itto have been a long time with- 
out fooq, and being- a fresh water feeder, lhe only x•,av it could have 
reached Maryland without findlnga suitable feeding placewouktbave to 
be across the Atlantic. If strong'er evidence cannot be brou.aht forward 
against it, I see no reason why this beautifnI species should not be 
added lo the North American Fanna.- 

The Occurrence of Steller's Eider (•Znlconetla slel/eri) in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence.-- We are indehted to Mi'. Napoleon A. Comea,•, wbo bas 
done so much to increase our kno•vledge of the di•trilmtion of birds in 
the Point des Monts reg'ionof C•ebec, for two records of the occm'rence 
of Stcllcr's Eider in the Gulf of SI. Lawrence. The first specimen which 
he secm'ed was a female tr&en on Fehrnary U, •89 S, al Godbout, where it 
was associaled with a flock of Old-squaws. The second example wasa 
fine male, wbk:h was killed by Joseph Morin, a seal hunter, abont a 
month later near Point des Moats. It was found among' a flock of Golden- 
eyes. Previous to the capture of tbeqe txvo specimens Mr. Comean had 
seen occasional individuals among flocks of well known species, wblcb 
he did not recognize and had wondered if theymig'ht not be Labrador 
Ducks. After examining the male Steller's Eider, however, he appreciated 
that tbe birds formally observed undoubtedly belonged to the latter 
species. 

These records are especially interesting as coming from the eastern 
side of the continent where the bird appears to he of accidental occur- 
l'ellce, and where, as far as known, it bas been observed only at Disco 

Bay, Greenland, and Cumberlanqt Sound.•A. K. •'ISItER, l'Va.½•tStffton• 
D.C. 

Pipile rs. Pipilo.--lf mere difference in inflexional termination of 
words otbevxvise identical in form be hekt insufficien• for tl•eir discrimi- 

natkin, then Pt•ile Bp.,Comptes Rendus, XLII, •856 , p. 877 , is voided 
by Pt•iloVieill.,Anal, iS•6, p. 32 , and the three carrent species of the 
former genus may be called Cumana (sen. nov.) c•manensls (Jacq., 
US4), or C. ft•ile (Jacq., I784), C.jacutlng•a (Spix, x825) , and C. ctfubi 
(v. l'elz., •85g). But it may be n qnestion whetbet ]•/•ile and /)z•t'[o are 
not radically distinct words. VieilIot's name is good Latin, being first 
person, singular, present indicative of a verh meaning 'to chirp'; while 
Bonaparte's may bg a barbarous word of South American origin. ]f the 
latter shall so prove, how shall we dispose of the case ? • Eut•oa'T COUES, 
WashDt•lon, D.C. 

Strix rs. Aluco.•This is a case on which the last word does not 

appear to have been said, and I, for one, should he glad to have it settled. 
Itinvolves not only two generic, hut also two family names. If I am at 
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